
Auction sale of immovable property mortgaged to Bank in terms of Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets
and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (SARFAESI 2002)

Whereas, the Authorised Officer of UCO Bank, Thiruvalla Branch, had taken possession of the property described herein below
pursuant to the notice issued under section 13 (2) of SARFAESI Act 2002 in the following loan account with right to sell the same
strictly on “ As is Where is Basis” & “As is what is basis” & “Whatever there is basis” & “Without recourse Basis” for ealization
of Bank’s dues plus interest as detailed hereunder and whereas consequent upon failure to repay the dues, the undersigned
in exercise of power conferred under section 13 (4) of the SARFAESI Act proposes to realize the Bank’s dues by sale of the said
property. The properties will be sold by public auction on dates mentioned against each of them at 11:30 am at Thiruvalla
Branch as per brief particulars given hereunder:

1. For participating in the Auction, intending bidders have to make a refundable deposit (EMD) only by way of Pay Order
Demand Draft payable at Thiruvalla Branch favouring UCO Bank, Thiruvalla Branch. The said Deposit shall be
adjusted in case of successful bidders. The auction sale shall be conducted by appointed agent.

2. The Authorised Officer reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the Bid(s)/Offer(s) or adjourn/postpone/cancel
the Auction Sale without assigning any reason thereof.

3. The aforesaid property shall not be sold below the Reserve Price mentioned.
4. If the Bid/Offer is accepted by the Authorised Officer, the Successful Bidder who has offered the highest sale price in the bid

has to pay a Deposit of 25% of the bid amount (inclusive of EMD) of the Sale Price immediately on the same day to the
Authorised Officer failing which the Earnest Money Deposit shall be forfeited and the property shall forthwith be sold again.

5. The Successful Bidder shall pay the remaining 75% of the bid amount on or before the 15th day of confirmation of sale
by means of Pay Order / DD favouring UCO Bank, Thiruvalla Branch payable at Thiruvalla.

6. In default of payment of balance amount of 75% of the bid amount within the stipulated period, i.e. 15 days from the
date of confirmation of sale, the deposit amount (25% of bid amount inclusive of EMD) shall be forfeited and the
property shall be resold and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or to any part of the sum
for which it may be subsequently sold.

7. On confirmation of sale by the Bank and if the terms of payment have been complied with, the Authorised Officer
exercising the power of sale shall issue a Sale Certificate for Immovable property/Certificate of Sale for Movable
property, as the case may be, in favour of the purchaser in the form given in Appendix III /Appendix V, as per the rules
under Securitisation Act 2002.

8. Property is being sold on “As is and Where is” & “As is what is basis” & Whatever there is basis” and Without recourse
basis”. Intending bidders are advised to conduct search in Revenue / SRO records to satisfy title, identity, extent, dimensions,
survey number, door number, boundaries or encumbrances in regard to the property proposed to be sold.

9. The interested parties/bidders may inspect the property put for Auction Sale during the working hours of the Bank on
or before 07-04-2017 for which they may contact our Manager of the above said Branch with a written request.
(Branch Telephone No. 0469- 2604633)

10. The successful bidder shall bear exclusively all the charges payable for conveyance, registration fee, stamp duty,
taxes, Statutory dues etc., as applicable.

11. The Sale/Auction is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Officer.
12. The Authorised Officer will not be held responsible for any charge, lien, encumbrances, property tax or any other

dues to the Government or anybody in respect of the property auctioned.
13. This is also a notice to the (Borrower)/Guarantor of the aforesaid loan about holding of auction sale on above

mentioned date if their outstanding dues are not repaid in full.

Place: Thiruvalla
Date:  20-02-2017

(Sd/-) Authorised Officer
(Under SARFAESI Act 2002), UCO Bank,
Chief Manager Zonal Office, Ernakulam

Date  of Auction Sale : 18-04-2017

NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE

THIRUVALLA BRANCH
Cross Junction, M.C. Road,

Thirvualla-686 001

Amount Due as per Demand Notice dated 11-02-2015 : Rs 41,22,534.32/-, (Rupees Forty One Lakhs Twenty Two
Thousand Five Hundred and Thirty Four and Paise Thirty Two Only) with further interest and costs from 01-01-2015,
less repayments after 31-12-2014."

Reserve Price:  Rs.54,00,000/- (Rupees Fifty Four Lakhs Only)
Earnest Money Deposit: Rs.5,40,000/- (Rupees Six Lakhs Forty Thousand Only)

Name & Address of the Borrowers: 1.M/s Ottathengil Aluminium Industries,  Proprietor. Mr.O.G.Sunnykutty,
14/446, Ottathengil Aluminium Industries, Anaprampal North, Thalavady Post, Alappuzha District-689 572
2.Mr.O.G.Sunnykutty, Proprietor. M/s Ottathengil Aluminium Industries 14/446, Ottathengil House, Anaprampal
North, Thalavady Post, Alappuzha District -689 572

Description of the immovable property Charged/Mortgaged and their Location
All that part and parcel and improvements of Landed property admeasuring 12 Ares and 20 Square Metres
in Re Sy No. 435/10 Block No. 35 of Anaprambal North Muri, Thalavadi  Village, Kuttanad Taluk and
Alappuzha District. Boundaries:  North: Property of K.K.Mammen; South:  Road and Property of Mathai
Mathai; East: Road and Thodu; West: Property of Mathai Mathai.

New Indian Express - Alappuzha + Pathanamthitta District full cover - 10747.82

2.25% Service Tax Extra

19 x 12.1 (w) sq.cm.



Xncp-h√ imJ

skIyqcns‰tkj≥ B‚v do I¨kv{S£≥ Hm v̂ ̂ n\m≥jy¬ Ak‰vkv B‚v F≥t^mgvkvsa‚v Hm v̂ skIyqcn‰n C‚dkv‰v
BIvSv 2002 {]Imchpw _m¶n¬ CuSp \¬Inbncn°p∂ kvYmhchkvXp°fpsS hn¬∏\sb kw_‘n®v bqt°m _m¶v,
Xncp-h√ imJ-bpsS A[nImcs∏SpØnb DtZymKkvY≥ k¿t^kn BIvSns‚ 13(2) hIp∏p {]Imcw t\m´okv Ab-°p-Ibpw
Xmsg sImSp-Øn-cn-°p∂ ÿmhc hkvXp-°ƒ k¿t^kn BIvSns‚ 13 (4) hIp∏p {]Imcw ssIh-i-sa-Sp-°p-Ipbpw sNbvXn-
cn-°p∂p. _m¶n¬ ]Wbs∏SpØnbn´pff hkvXp°ƒ “As is where is Basis” & “As is what is basis” & “Whatever there is
basis” & “Without recourse Basis” F∂ hyhÿ {]Imcw Sn hkvXp°ƒ s]mXpteew hgn bqt°m -_m¶v, Xncp-h√ imJ-bn¬
sh®v Xmsg ImWn®ncn°p∂ XobXnbn¬ cmhnse 11.30 aWn°v hn¬∏\ \S-Øp-hm≥ Xocpam\n®ncn°p∂p.

hn¬∏\ t\m´okv

t{Im v PwKvj≥, Fw.-kn.-tdm-Uv,
Xncp-h-√˛686001

hmbv∏-°m-cpsS t]cpw, ta¬hn-em-khpw: M/s H‰-sØ-ßn¬ Aeq-an-\nbw C≥kv{So-kv, s{]mss{]-‰¿: {io.-H.-Pn.-k-Æn-°p-́ n,
14/446, H‰-sØ-ßn¬ Aeq-an-\nbw C≥kv{So-kv, B\-]-d-º¬ t\m¿Øv, Xe-hSn ]n.-H., Be-∏p-g˛689572,
(2) {io.-H.-Pn.-k-Æn-°p-´n, s{]mss{]-‰¿: M/s H‰-sØ-ßn¬ Aeq-an-\nbw C≥kv{So-kv, 14/446, H‰-sØ-ßn¬
Aeq-an-\nbw C≥Ukv{So-kv, B\-]-d-º¬ t\m¿Øv, Xe-hSn ]n.-H., Be-∏p-g˛689572,

ÿew: Xncp-h√
XobXn: 20˛02˛2017

(H∏v) A[n-Im-c-s∏´ DtZym-K-ÿ≥, 2002 se k¿t^kn \nb-a-{]-Imcw
bqt°m _m¶v, No v̂ amt\-P¿, tkmW¬ Hm^o-kv, Fd-Wm-Ipfw

11-02-2015 se IpSn-»nI XpI: Rs 41,22,534.32/- (\m¬∏Øn H∂v e£Øn Ccp-]Øn c≠m-bn-cØn A™q‰n ap∏Øn \mev
cq] ap∏Øn c≠v ss]k) bpw 01-̨ 01˛2015 apX-ep≈ ]en-ibpw a‰p Nne-hp-Ifpw (31˛12˛2014 \v tijw Xncn-®-S®v XpI Ingn-®v)

]W-b-s∏-Sp-Ønb hkvXp hnhc ]´nI: Be-∏pg Pn√bn¬, Ip´-\mSv Xmeq-°n¬, Xe-hSn hnt√Pn¬, B\-]-d-ºn¬ t\m¿Øv
apdn-bn¬,  do.k¿th \w. 435/10, tªm°v \w. 35 ¬ s∏´  12 B¿kv  20 NXp-c{i ao‰¿ ÿehpw  AXnepff k¿Δhn[
AhImißfpw IqSnbmIp∂p. AXncpIƒ : hS°v: sI.-sI.-am-a≥ hI hkvXp; sX°v: tdmUpw aØmbn aØmbn hI
hkvXphpw;  Ing°v: tdmUpw tXmSpw; ]Sn™mdv: aØmbn aØmbn hI hkvXp.

teehyhkvYIfpw D]m[nIfpw
1.teeØn¬ ]s¶Sp°phm≥ Xm¬∏cys∏Sp∂h¿ \ncX{Zhyw bqt°m _m¶v, Xncp-h√ imJbn¬ amdmhp∂ Unam‚v {Um v̂‰v klnXw
ap{Zh® Z¿LmkpIƒ apI-fn¬ ]d™ hnemkØn¬ ka¿∏nt°≠XmWv. _m¶v \nban® A[n-Im-c-s∏-Sp-Ønb GP‚ns‚
ta¬t\m-́ -Øn-em-bn-cn°pw hn¬∏\ \S-°pI.
2._m¶v A[nImcs∏SpØnb DtZymKkvY\v teeØpI kzoIcn°phmt\m Xffmt\m, bmsXmcp ImcWhpw IqSmsX Xs∂ teew \ó n
hbv-°phmt\m, d±m°phmt\m Dff k¿Δ A[nImcßfpw D≠mbncn°p∂XmWv.
3. Sn hkvXphIIƒ ta¬kqNn∏n® IcpX¬ hnebv°v Xmsg hn¬°p∂X√.
4. teeØn¬ hnPbn°p∂ hyIvXn teeØpIbpsS (\ncX{Zhy \nt£]w Dƒ∏sS) 25% XpI At∂ Znhkw Xs∂
A[nImcs∏SpØnb DtZymKkvYs\ G¬∏nt°≠XmWv. hogvN hcpØp∂ ]£w \ncX{Zhyw I≠p sI´p∂Xpw hkvXp
]p\¿ hn¬∏\ \SØp∂XpamWv.
5. teeØn¬ hnPbn°p∂ hyIvXn _m°n 75% XpI hn¬∏\ kvYncs∏SpØn 15 ZnhkØn\pffn¬ bqt°m _m¶v, Xncp-h√
imJbpsS t]cn¬ Xncp-h-√n¬ amdmhp∂ Unam‚v {Um v̂‰v/t] Hm¿U¿ Bbn \¬tI≠XmWv.
6. _m°n 75% XpI 15 ZnhkØn\pffn¬ \¬Iphm≥ hogvN hcpØp∂ ]£w \nt£]n®n´pff \ncX{ZhyaS°apff tee
XpIbpsS 25% _m¶v I≠p sI ṕ∂Xpw hkvXphn≥taepff F√m XcØnepff A[nImcßfpw _m¶n\v Xncn®p e ǹ°p∂XpamWv.
7. hn¬∏\ kvYncs∏SpØp∂ ]£w _m¶ns‚ \n_‘\Iƒ°v hnt[bambn, NpaXes∏SpØnb DtZymKkvY≥ kvYmhc hn¬∏\
k¿´n^n°‰v skIyqcnss‰tkj≥ BIvSv 2002 se A∏‚nIvkv III / A∏‚nIvkv V F∂n-h-bn¬ sImSpØ {]Imcw hkvXp
hmßnb hyIvXn°v \¬Ip∂XmWv.
8. skIyqcnss‰tkj≥ BIvSv 2002 se \n_‘\Iƒ°v hnt[bambn “As is where is Basis” & “As is what is basis” & “Whatever
there is basis” & “Without recourse Basis” F∂ ASnkvYm\Ønembncn°pw hn¬∏\ \SØp∂Xv. tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-∂-
Xn\v apºv teem¿∞n-Iƒ hkvXp-hns‚ dh\yp tcJ-Iƒ ]cn-tim-[n®v k¿th \º¿, hkvXp-hns‚ Af-hv, tUm¿ \w., AXn-cp-Iƒ,
hkvXp-hn-ep-≈ a‰p _m≤y-X-Iƒ F∂n-hsb Ipdn®v kzbw t_m[y-s∏-tS-≠-Xp-am-Wv.
9. Xm¬∏cyapff tee°m¿°v hkvXp hIIƒ ]cntim[n°p∂Xn\mbn {]h¿Øn kabßfn¬ ta¬∏d™ _m¶ns‚
amt\Pcpambn 07-04-2017 \v apºmbn _‘s∏tS≠XmWv (imJm t^m¨ \º¿: 0469- 2604633)
10. teeØn¬ hnPbn°p∂ hyIvXn hkvXp Xs‚ t]cn¬ FgpXn In´p∂ Xn\mbn \nba{]Imcapff cPnkvt{Sj≥ ^o,
kv‰mºv Uyq´n, \nIpXn XpSßnb F√m NnehpIfpw kzbw hlnt°≠XmWv.
11. hkvXphns‚ teew/hn¬∏\ _m¶ns‚ kvYncoIcWØn\v hnt[bambncn°pw
12. hkvXphn≥ ta¬ IpSnISw, eo≥, \nIpXn XpSßnb k¿°mcnte°m, addpffh¿t°m \¬tI≠ sNehpI-fpw _m[yXIfpw
hcnIbmsW¶n¬ A[nImcs∏SpØnb DtZymKkvY≥ DØchmZnbmbncn°p∂X√.
13. apIfn¬ ]d™ XobXn°pffn¬ hmbv]sbSpØ ]Whpw, ]enibpw a‰p IpSn»nIIfpw apgph\mbn Xncn®S°mØ ]£w
hkvXphns‚ teew/hn¬ ∏\ \SØp∂Xmbn hmbv]°mct\bpw Pmay°mct\bpw Adnbn°p∂ t\m´okmbn Cu ]ckyw
IW°m°p∂XmWv.

tee XobXn :  18-04-2017

Icp-X¬ hne: Rs.54,00,000/- (A≥]Øn \mev e£w cq])

\nc-X-{Zhy \nt£]w:  Rs.5,40,000/-  (A©v e£Øn \m¬∏-Xn-\m-bncw cq])

Mathrubhumi - Alappuzha + Kottatan Edition (covering pathanamthitta) - 78,821.82

2.25% Service Tax Extra

18 x 12.1 (w) sq.cm.


